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Breakfast Talk Series: 
What’s New in the Myanmar Tax Updates? 

Venue Parkroyal Yangon Hotel, 
33 Alan Pya Phaya Road, 
Dagon Township, 
Myanmar

Speaker Khin Swe Win, 
Director, 
Tax Services, Deloitte
Myanmar

Date 12 December 2018

Time
8.00am – 10.00am 
(registration commences 
at 7:45am)

Fee USD 15 per person

Target 
Audience

Key Finance Personnel 
and Management of 
companies

Myanmar has reformed its tax structure to adapt to the 
growing market economy. Failure to understand the latest 
regulatory developments can lead to additional tax 
liabilities and business risk. Tax issues are complicated and 
are often difficult to understand and fully comply with.

Join our breakfast talk session conducted by experienced 
Deloitte practitioners, who have helped many clients on 
these tax updates and related best practices in order to 
understand tax benefits suitable for business. 

This would be a good opportunity for all key Finance 
Personnel (i.e. managers, directors, controllers and CFOs) 
to enhance their knowledge in Tax compliance 
requirements.

This workshop will cover the following key topics:
• Overview of New Union Tax Laws 2018-2019 compared 

with current 2018 Union Tax Laws; and
• Insights on impact on current business and practical 

challenges.



Registration

Registration for each Breakfast Talk

(closing date: 3 business days before the talk)

Please register the individual attending per talk

Alternatively, you can register your interest online via this link

Name Breakfast Talk Topic

Designation Company

Company Address

Tel Email

Note

1. Please use one registration form for each participant. A photocopy or email is acceptable.

2. Registration will be confirmed via email upon receipt of registration form.

3. Attendees will be permitted upon receipt of payment before each talk.

4. We regret that fees will not be refunded, unless due to a cancellation. Replacement is permissible with substitute attendees.

5. We reserve the right to make any amendments, cancel and/or change the programme, venue, speaker replacements and/or

topics if warranted by circumstances beyond our control.

6. All fees are inclusive of commercial tax and materials.

Enquiry

Please contact myanmar@deloitte.com for any enquiries.

Payment methods (to be made on the day of talk upon)

Cash payment during registration on the day of the talk

Cheque payment

Cross cheques are to be made payable to Myanmar Vigour & Associates Ltd. and addressed/mailed to:  

Myanmar Vigour & Associates Limited

Room No. 411, 412, 415, Level 4,  

Strand Square, No. 53, Strand Road,  

Pabedan Township, Yangon,  

Republic of the Union ofMyanmar

Remittance Advice

Please remit direct to:

KANBAWZA BANK (Strand Office Complex Branch)

No. 53, Kanner Road, 6 Storey Office BLD, Pabedan Township,  

Yangon, The Republic of the Union ofMyanmar

For Credit of: Myanmar Vigour & Associates Limited

A/c No.: 20610906004180701 (Swift Code:KBZBMMMYXXX)

https://www2.deloitte.com/mm/en/pages/about-deloitte/events/deloitte-myanmar-breakfast-talk-series.html
mailto:myanmar@deloitte.com


Speaker’s Profile

Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global network of member firms, and their  

related entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its member firms are legally separate and independent  

entities. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more.

Deloitte is a leading global provider of audit and assurance, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, tax and related  services. 

Our network of member firms in more than 150 countries and territories serves four out of five Fortune Global 500®  

companies. Learn how Deloitte’s approximately 286,000 people make an impact that matters at www.deloitte.com

About Deloitte Southeast Asia

Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd – a member of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited comprising Deloitte practices operating in Brunei,  

Cambodia, Guam, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam – was established to  

deliver measurable value to the particular demands of increasingly intra-regional and fast growing companies and enterprises.

Comprising approximately 340 partners and 8,800 professionals in 25 office locations, the subsidiaries and affiliates of Deloitte

Southeast Asia Ltd combine their technical expertise and deep industry knowledge to deliver consistent high quality services to

companies in the region.

All services are provided through the individual country practices, their subsidiaries and affiliates which are separate and

independent legal entities.

About Deloitte Myanmar

In Myanmar, services are provided by Deloitte Touche Myanmar Vigour Advisory Limited and its affiliates.
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Khin Swe Win

Director

Tax Services Myanmar

Khin has more than 10 years of experience as tax consultant. She started her 
career as an accountant in Myanmar before moving to London, United Kingdom. 
She spent her time in London as an auditor and a tax consultant before relocating 
back to Yangon, Myanmar. 

She specializes in UK’s tax compliance, VAT on high valued items, margin 
schemes, cross-border VAT, tax planning for individuals, and is involved in tax 
audit. Since 2015, she served as an adviser to international clients on Myanmar 
tax and legal issues. As a fluent Chinese speaker, she also assists most of 
Taiwanese bank’s branch offices in Yangon.  

She has been involved in planning, support, and implementation of client’s 
accounting system and tax compliance. Her experiences varies from different 
client sectors such as property development, airlines, art gallery, artists, logistics, 
and international jewelry manufacturing. She also has exposures on Myanmar 
government department including tender process and various projects. 

She provides regular tax knowledge sharing and training sessions.

http://www.deloitte.com/about
http://www.deloitte.com/

